
WAS QUITE A EATTLK

Local Football Players Tie With the
Western Cliampions.

A VERY EXCITING GAME PLAYED.

Mr. Donfjhertj Explains Why He Won't

fack Slavin to Fight.

IHE LOCAL BOWLING TOURNEI

As far as association football is concerned
Rttsburg is strictly in it. "Whatever
we may be snort of in athletic sports, yester-

day proved that we have a first-cla- ss foot-

ball team. They made a tie, and really
ought to have beaten the best football team
that the cities west of Pittsburg can pro-

duce. In short, the Chicago team of the
Chicago Cricket Club, came here yesterday
and were fortunate to make a tie
and go home unbeaten. They came
here to have a "picnic," hut before they
had played a half hour they found they
were among some very tough people to
down. Thev were deceived and they went-hom- e

with the full knowledge of the fact
that there are other football players in the
countrv beside themselves. They came
here with an unbeaten record as far as their
nlaying for the Jackson Cup is concerned.
That means that tliey had beaten all the
best teams, in the West, and beaten some of
them bad at that.

There Was a Good Crowd.

There were about 2,000 people present,
including a large number of ladies. George
Macpherson was referee and gave good
satisfaction. The grounds were extremely
muddy and both teams suffered as a conse-
quence, but had the grounds been dry Wal-
dron would undoubtedly have made another
goal and probably two. Probably there
never has been better football playing than
that displayed bv "Waldron of the Pitts-burg- s.

Kis work was remarkable and when
he made the goal that tied the score the
excitement was 'simply tremendous. Hats,
umbrellas aud canes were thrown in
the air and the crowd went wild in yelling.
It was a great and scientific play on "Wal-dron- 's

part and saved the day. There was
no such thing as luck. He got the ball
between his feet near to his team's goal and
nursed it up near to the opponent's
goal and then with one of the finest kicks
on record sent it whizzing past Ballingall's
ear to goal. It was, indeed, a fine piece of
work, because in "dribbling" "Waldron had
a "red jacket" at his side and he had to be
dealt with by one foot while "Waldron took
care of the ball with the other. AValdron
crowned himself with glory and no mistake.

Their Combination Skill.
Captain Powell, of the local team,0'Brien

and Buck played very well. PowelljChilds
and J. Attewell did excellent combination
work, and so did the Chicago half backs.
Altogether, both teams played in good
style, but lack of condition told perceptibly
on the local meu in the second halt By all
odds the Chicago are the best team who
lias ever visited Pittsburg. The teams
lined up as follows:

Pittsburg. Position. Chicago.
I. Attend!. Goal. G. Kallingall.
T. Attcn.lt. I Hendry.
W. Powell, ( uacas. , McFarlane.

"hnds. ( Anderson.
Ilurch. Half Hacks. 1 C. ltalllngaU.
.T. Altcwcll. ) I Atkinson,
Matthews. 1 fMcLuclle.
MrKwen. l HaUter,
Waldrou. ) Forwards. Ullsou.
O'Brien. ! Welib.
Wardlc ) Kelly.

Alter the game had proceeded six minutes
AVardle kicked a goal, aud it was well
played. The home team got their point by
excellent combination ttork,-an-d the goal
vas merited. During the balance of the
Hall the visitors got close to the goal several
timet, but big Isaac Attewell always sent
the ball flying into mldfleld almost. The
local goal keeper really played admirably.

Tied the Score.
In the second half the visitors scored a

goal arter playing seven minutes. McLuckio
was the lucky man. but there was more good
luck than good management The second goal
v, as made by them quickly afterward, and it
was questionable. Webb passed the hall on
the --offside" and Balster kicked coal. But
the refeiee in deliberating a little didn't
blow his histle until goal was kicked. Then
came the great play of the day, that of
lValdron's, already mentioned, and that tied
the scoie, making it t o to two.

Anotliergame will be played, and probably
at Pittsburg. The visitors ate uot only gen-
tlemen, bnt the very best of players, and the
fact that the local team tied them shows that
the West is not an v better than the East, in
association football playing.

EE. DOUGHERTY'S EEA.S0NS.

He Explains TVliy lie Hesitates to Back
Slavin to Fight.

Bostos. Fob. Ci bpcciaL A letter has
been received in tills city from Mr. Dough-
erty, of Melbourne, the backer of Frank
Mavin, in which he explains why he refused
to back Slavin to light Sullivan. Mr. Dough-
erty says:

"I shall have to be very much better
satisfied with the aspect of affairs belore I
put up mv money. I shall require to know
first that Slavin has acted squarely to Mr.
Presz in the matter or tho Jackson match.
Then if the match came off in America I
should want it to take place at the Cali-Join-

Club. If Slavin has treated his best
friends in England hadlv he will not get any
backing liom me . hilc he is with Mitchell."

Harvard's Ilall Teain.
CiMmt'noE, Feb. 22. Even if Harvard does

not play Yale on the diamond, as it seems
now that she will not, thero will still be
three games with Princeton. Captain Froth-ingha-

has cut down the number of candi-
dates for the 'varsity nine to about 25 men,
the most prominent of whom arc as follows:
Upton. '93; Cobb. D. S.; Corbett, '9t; J. High-
lands, 'at: A. Highlands, '93; Howe, W; Wig-gi-

'93: Tralloril, '93; Soule, '33; Hovey, L. S.;
Cooke, '94: Dickinson, "94: Frothinghnm. 'U3;
Hallowell, I3: Harding. '94: Lowell. '94: Fear-
ing, "93. WhittPinore, '95; Winsor, "93: Wash-
burn, L. S or the catchers, Upton and Cobb
of last year's team are the most prominent
candidates ior the position this year, and ifJack Highlands pitches it will piobablv be
Cobb w ho w in catch him. Upton is tho man
who would catch Harry Bates, if he comes
back from the Bermudas entirely well.
Highlands is looked upon bv Tirfi Keefo,who
is coaching the candidates for the battery,
as sure to puzzle the Yale and Princeton
batters. lion u and Wiggin, '93, substitutepitchers last year, are available this spring,
but are distinctly Infeiior to Jack High-
lands.

Winners at Gnttenbnrg.
Gcttesbui-.o- , X. J., Feb. 21 The track was

in horrible condition The attend-
ance w as very large.

First race Four and one-ha- ir furlongs Servos
first, Oold Digger secoud. Miss OlUe third. Time.
1:02V.

toceond race-S- ix furlongs-Innovat- ion first. St.
Patrick second. Marc Lovell third. Tune

Third race Mx and one-ha- ir iurlongs Blltren
first. Early Blossom second, Glculochv third.
Time. 1:31J.

Fourth race One-ha- ir mile Forty first. Miss
Bess second. Marguerite third. Time, 1 55

Fifth race One mile and a I11I1-- .J. B. nrst. 'V ie

second, LaGrlppe third. Time, 3:0u'4.
Mxth race seven rurlongs-Luupstri- de first.Jay F. Dee second. Granite third. Time. 1:423,'.

An Interesting Game.
The return game of football between the

Duncan Lodge, of Lawrenceville, and the
Oakmont Rovers was played on the latter's
pronnd at Oakmont yesterday, resulting in
a victory for the Oakmont Rovers by a score
of 4 to 3. The game as exciting from start
to finish, being played In the mna. The
grounds wercin a wretched condition. A
large assemblage of Oakmout's best people
enjoyed the game

l'ootball at Ketr Castle.
New CASTLr, Feb. 22 Speciat. McDon-

alds and New Castle played two Interesting
games of football here Morning
game: Sew Castle had only six men. This
resulted McDonalds, 2: Xew Castle, L Sec-
ond game N'ew Castle, 2; McDonalds, 0.

A Little Too Late.
Tho manager of the Seattle club has

written President X. E. Young, telling him
that Camp was reserved by Seattle. Mr.
Young bus replied that reservations made
before tho Indianapolis meeting do not "go"
sow.

Will Hun rriddy.
Chicago, Feb. 22 Joseph Jordon, a local
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runner, is eager to arranee a match to run
Conrad Stark, of Richmond counts", NVY.,
three miles for $1,003 n side. Jordonhas
Hosted a forreit with the Cliicaso JleraUL
The ruoncy will remain on deposit two
weeks. Should Mark refuse to run Jordan,
the challenge i oppen for Peter Priddy-.o- f
Pittsburg. "I don't want to run five
miles," said Jordan, "but I will run three
miles at any time or nlace. I think I am good
for that distance."

HR. DAY'S THBEAT.

He Says He Will Fight Tor Richardson to
the finish.

New York, Feb. 22. Special President
John B. Day is out with the announcement
that ho will take the Richardson case before
the League meeting- - and fight tho matter to
a finish. 3Ir. Day is quoted as saying that
he will make the contest on the ground that
by reason of the option clause in Kichard-son'- s

contract he was practically under con-

tract with the New York club on December
5, and that the agreement was that all play-
ers under contract with a club on December
5 should remain witli that club. Mr. Day,
therefore, claims that the Committee on
Plavers had no light to award Kichardson
to Washington.

There is a very general impression that
such a move as tli'at contemplated by Presi-
dent Day will be a useless expenditure of
energy, as League officials all over the coun-
try have announced that they will not listen
to any proposal looking to the overturning
of the committee's assignments. The reason
is that where one case is reopened a score of
others would spring up,- - tne result being
that the League would be thrown into a
worse turmoil than as tho condition pre-
vious to the settlement. If the Kcir lork
club were to follow the suggestion to en-

deavor to make a trade for Richardson,
thero might be some prospect of getting the
player, but to try and compel the League to
leturn him to the New York club would bo
to precipitate an ugly fight, with no good
results to anv concerned, and put XewYotk
In a position to be snubbed by theremaindcr
of the League.

BELIEFIELDS THIS TIME.

Once More They Take the Lead the
Bowling Contest.

There was only a moderate attendance at
the bowling contest at the Linden Club
alleys last evening. The East End Gyms
had their new team, and they did fairly
nell. The rolling, generally speaking, was
good, and Mr. Herriott rolled exceedingly
well, carrying off the honors. Tho Belle-field- s

won, giving them another start for the
cup. Following are the totals lor the three
games rolled:

EAST EXD GYMS.
sts. Sps. To;i.

Lamolng - u o'il
Miller 5 12 477
McKennan 12 9 4M
Jarrett 15 13 550
Kenple 10 10 447

54 55 2,493

BEM.EFIELD.
Sts. Sps. Total.

Wainwright 12 15 533
Hucli 3 14 52.
Herriott. 17 9 621
I.lnvd 14 11 MS
Wlkoll 11 12 504

3 61 2,761

LIXDEX.
Sis. Sps. Total.

Slocum 16 8 534
Lord 7 14 467
Mc'CUntock :... 12 12 S61
Fownes....... .11 10 475
McCance 7 13 455

13 57 2.552

General sporting Notes.
FLAYEltS who arc not signed yet and who ran

sign at reasonable terms Had better sign right
away. The Immediate future may not have many

'soft snaps" for the players.
A 1'itEsoMEN'AL baseball pitcher, who recentlv

struck out 27 meu In a game, savs the secret ot
curve pitching can be learned by watching a woman
trying to hit a hen with a stone. Er.

THE Gas Belt League is the name to be adopted
bv the new organization including teams in Ft.
Wayne, Kvansvllie, Terre Haute. Anderson. Mun-cl- e

and KoLoino, Iud.; Lima and Flndlay, O.
Players will draw'llttle salary next season for

simply warming the bench. Glass arms, charley-hors- es

aud other ailments will no longer be per-
mitted to figure in the business. Sporting Life.

It is probable that "touts" and other people of
that Ilk will be kept away from the big tracks as
much as possible this season. It will be a boon to
lovers of sport who hate to be troubled by these
parasites.

A DISPATCH from Louisville saysc It was decided
at a meeting of the Louisville club's directors last
night to reject Chicago's proposition and retain
jirown. uic oirecrors aeciaea. nowever. lo oner
Chicago Canaraii'and Browning for Pleffer.

Speaking of Corbett's effort lo knock Lannon
out; a Aew Yorfc authority-savs- : Corlwtt lost
prestige. He hit rery wild and sliowed vcrv poor
judgment of distance. Ills blows alo lacked
force. He landed fullv 20 hlnwstm Lannon's neck
andjawand.couldnot put him out.

Tire Washington team presents the best balanced
aggregation ot young and old talent In the big
league, llesldes there Is not a pronounced kicKcr
on the team and all oftbe players dress and art like
gentlemen off the Held, touch a team Is a decided
novelty for Washington. So savs Brother Rlchtcr.

St. Louis Is Jealous of Cincinnati. Thegreen-eve- d
monster seems to have a collar anil elbow

hold on some of the base hall historians there. The
CVtmnfcV savs: "It's a lair gamble at about ci en
money that Comlskev will not be at the helm In
Cincinnati after his advance money Is worked
out."

CaitainW. H. McRniT. of the Yale baseball
nine, has received a letter irom Chicago parties
challenging Yale to a series of games at Chicago,
with a learn composed of former college star plav-
ers. Including Calhoun and Pool, of Yale, and
Ames, of Princeton. A liberal guarantee Is as-
sured. Yale is undecided about accepting the
offer.

A SHORT time ago Ed Marks, of Staten Island.
Issued a challenge to rnn anv man for Irom fie to
25 miles for anv amount not exceeding S500. Harry
llMgelhnan, 246 AV. Thirty-secon- d street.New York,
offers to back hisbrothrr. Peter Hcgellman, against
Marks for250fora five-mi- le race, aud Is ready to
post a forlelt as soon a5 Marks accepts hlsrondl-tlon- s.

JosErn Darby, the wonderful Jumper, accom- -
filUhed anumberof marteluus performances

benefit at Rowland's circus. Wolverhamp-
ton. KiiRlind. recentlv. He cleared 56 feet In
three spring jumi s, taking a chair In the last Jump:
Jumped C feet b'A Inches in two standing springs,
aud then cleared a full sized billiard table, taking
off from a block of wood raised four inches from
the ground.

TnKUE are still a few plavers who cannot get
used to the change in conditions. They forget that
thev no longer can demand such concessions as

money, special clauses In contracts, etc.
These men will sooner or later rather sooner feel
the Iron beneath the elvct glove. The majority of
the sensible plajers are. however, guduallr realiz-
ing that they arc no longer the trumps In l!".e base-
ball hand. Sporting Lite.

A Grand Endowment,
To invigorate is to endow with health.

This Is conlerred upon the feeble, the nerv-
ous and the dyspeptic by Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, the great enabling medi-
cine. It recreates, as it were, tho ability to
digest and to sleep. It augments the appe-
tite, and, since it increases the power ol tho
system to incorporate food as part of Its sub-
stance, it.tends to remedy leanness. Malaria,
kidney complaint, la grippe and liver com-
plaint are cured by the Bitters.

Our Better Halves Say
They could not keep house without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, especially for the
children. In a case a few weeks since at
the home ofa neighbor the attending physi-
cian had given up a case of what he called
dropsy. Mother happening in, told the
parents that in her mind it was a case of
lung fever, and advised the use of this cough
syrup, which they did. Kcsult, the child is
well and the parents happy. Chamberlain's
medicines are used in more than half the
homes in Leeds. Sims Bros., Leeds, la.
This remedy is not intended for lung fever,
but for colds, fa grippe, croup and whoop-
ing cough. It will loosen a cold, relieve
the lungs and prevent the cold from result-
ing in lung fever. and 51 bottles

TTSSU

"enra!r;ia Cored In Fiftesn lUinntes.
Mr. 3. S. Sturtevant, editor of the "Wau-

paca (Wis.) Post, says: "Last night Cham-
berlain's Pain BaJm cured my wile ot neu-

ralgia of the face and tooth in 15 minutes'
"We would not be without it."
bottles for sale by,druggists. ttssu

She Had Bad Spells.
A well-know- n lady has been sufi'crine for

some time with attacks of melancholy,
brought on by the uncertain results of her
baking. She should have used Camellia
Flour. It is always the same and an un-

failing remedy lor bad bread. Try it.

See Window Display Muslin Underwear.
"We offer this week many extraordinary

values in ladies' gowns, skirts, drawers,
chemises and corset covers. The prices .will
make vou buv them.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 25 and27 Fifth av.

Spring Dresses.
"We are now receiving new costumes for

early spring wear. Pabcels & Jones,
tts 29 Fifth avenue.

Bisque of Beef "Herbs and Aromatic
cures dyspepsia,

GOLD EXPORT SCARE.

Good Authorities on the Subject See
Ko Cause for Apprehension,

YESTERDAY'S OIL FIELD WORK.

A .N'eTr'Well in Advance of Development
Is a I'rotlncer.

OFFICE ASD STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Gold shipments last week and the pros-
pect of more tolollow have so far failed to
influence the domestic loan market or ap-

preciably curtail stock speculation. The
inference to be drawn from this stubborn
resistance to external pressure is that the
outflow of the precious metal is expected to
be small. Various reasons are brought for
ward to account for such a movement at this
time. The Financial Chronicle, a good au-

thority, explains it as follows:
"At the present moment the American

market is the only one in which European
investors are able to obtain cither buyers or
prices. At the same time vast amounts of
bonds and investment securities which do
not figure in the public transactions have
been flowing from abroad, the recognized
pressure of sales from that quarter fully
justifying the opinion that is uniformly
held in banking circles that to this cause
must be attributed the strength of ex-

change and the unpleasant prospect of gold
shipments." '

Business News and Gossip.
Yesterday was a legal holiday in financial

and stock circles, but otherwise business
was about as usual. Real estate olflcos were
crowded with inquirers.

The new coins resemble the old ones very
closely in the, case with which they slip
through tho fingers.

Stock brokers laid low yestprday. They
did not even "aw wood." Little was said
or done to indicate tho course of prices to-

day. Thero were no signs of weakness.how-ever- .
Henrv M. Long bought a small lot of

Pleasant Valley at 24. which seemed to clean
up the market at that price.

Very encouraging ai e reports of railroad
earnings for tho expired portion of Feb-
ruary. Forty-on- e loads furnishing returns
for the second week of the month show a
sain of 8.33 per cent.

The National Real Estate Congress elected
B. M. Weil, of Milwaukee, President;. Will-
iam Kline, ofNashville, Secretary, and Will-
iam B. Cutter, of Buffalo, Treasurer. Buffalo
was selected as the next place of meeting.

The New York. Journal of Finance says:
"Friends of the Wcstinghonse company
think there is a likelihood ofthe

combination resulting in
good to the Westinghouse company. The
Westinghouse is a too important company,
it is thought by them, to be left out of any
combination of electric interests."

The second annual statement of the Ameri-
can Casualty Insurance and Security Com-
pany, of Baltimore, is published in another
column of The Dispatch this morning. It
shows a large surplus. The company is care-
fully managed, and its business is rapidly in-
creasing.

S. S. Pinkerton yesterday bid 99 for any
part of $50,000 Birmingham Traction bonds.
This is a traction higher than any previous
quotation.

There was talk yesterday to the effect that
Messrs. Klkins anil AVidener would this xi eek
pui chase the block of Pittsburg Traction
stock owned by T. S. Bigelow, 4,500 shares,
who would then cease his opposition to the
Pittsbnrg-Duquesn- c combine.

. Movements in Realty.
Theodore Steinecke has sold to G. C.

a business property on Carson street,
Twenty-sixt- h ward, lot 24x120, for $11,500.

S. A Dickie & Co. have just closed a good
sized deal in real estate at Latrobe. It is
said to involve a manufacturing plant.

A piece of Penn avenue property changed
hands yesterday, but details were with-
held.

The Burrell Improvement report the fol-
lowing sale of lots at Kensington: Joseph
Kuksyt, lot 134," block 2, $350; Ewalt
Dcglen N. II. lot 20, block 8, $375: Michael
Welsh, lot 13. block 1, $f00: John Kausch, lot
11, block 12, 595: Fred Tresdore, lot-12-

, block
12, $593; Szcp.ui Zieleska, lot 43, block 9, $375;
Joseph Missewin, lot, 38, block 9, $483 75; J. U.
Neely, lot 23, block C, $1,423.

IT WILL BE A PRODUCER.

The Scott Farm Well Is Making 150 Bar-
rels a Day, and Beint; Drilled Deeper-Gor-don

Sander Reported at Midway
Three Other Well. FinUhed Yesterday.

The Scott farm well of Knox Bros., Apple,
Elyea & Co., still continues to be the center
of attraction in the southwest field. As
stated In this paper Sunday, it is located
about 2 miles southwest of McDonald, and
IJmiles almost due south from Primrose.

The well was visited yesterday by a repre-
sentative of The Dispatch. It flowed at in-

tervals of about tno hours, and at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon it made an
flow. When it was drilled into tho sand
there was not i tank up, but Saturday after-
noon a 230 - barrel tank was com-
pleted and connections made to it.
hundav the well did not flow, but
about 7:30 o'clock yesterday it was agitated
and made a flow. From that time until 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon it had put al-
most GO barrels into the' tank under agita-
tion.

The bit was stated to be from 3 to 5 feet in
the sand, which was ol an excellent
quality and compared favorably with
some of that taken from several'
of the most productive wells at McDonald.
A second tank was about com-
pleted and W. L. Mellon's pipe line had been
run to tho well. The owners were at the rig
and about 2:30 o'clock they started to drill it
deeper into the sand. At the end of an hour
the gas had become stronger, but
there was little increase in the
nmountofoil. It was flowing at the rate of
150 bai rels a day. The owners are hopeful
ot striking a lower pay, aud Jndging irom
the quality of the sand which they have so
far encountered they may not be disap-
pointed. As it stands the well is not good
for more than 125 or 150 a day.

Well Reported at Midway.
The well of Smith Bros, on the Taylor

farm, located about a"quarter of a mile east
of Midway, was exciting considerable inter-
est yesterday arternoon. Late in the day a
report was received to the effect that it had
started to flow at the rate of 40
barrels an hour from the Gordon
sand and had been plugged immediately.
This report was generally disbelieved, and
another which had a greater semblance of
truth was that it had made a couple of flows
over the derrick when the Gordon was
tapped and had been plugged. That they
have oil at the well and that it is plugged is
a fact, but its capacity is an unknown quan-tit-

This well is west of a 45 line running
through Mellon & Co.'s No. 1 McCaity,
at least three-quarte- rs of a mile, and it 'it
should prove good it will materially assist
in causing the development of the territory
southwest of McDonald.

The Woodland Oil Company's No. 1 on the
Gladden fnrm, half a mile westof tne Wheel-
ing Gas Company's No. 1 on the W. B. Moor-hea-

was drilling on' tho Gordon sand at 4
o'clock yestprday ' afternoon and flowing at
the rate of 120 barrels a day. -

OH in the Southwest Region.
All of the above wells are southwest of

McDonald and alrtaro located in practically
wildcat territory. They are all showing for
paying wells, although not large, and it is
piobable that these three, more than any
others which have been drilled in this re-
gion, will lead to its rapid development.

Down at Venue the lloval Gas Company
is drilling at 2 000 feet m its No. 2 on the
Bartlett farm, and will have It completed
within the coming week. The same com-panv- 's

No. 2 on the Santera A Patterson
property at McDonald is down 500 feet; No.
4 is rigging nn, and it is starting to drill its
No. 8 on the Ed McDonald farm.

Tho Devonian Oil Company' No. 3. on the
Boyce farm in southwest McCurdy, was
drilling in the filth sand yesterday after-
noon, and showing for a good well.

Kennedy.-Fitzgibbon- s & Co.'s No. 6 on the
Mertz farm, also located In the southwest
McCurdy, was reported .to be in the sand
and showing very light.
.W. P. Bend's No. 6 on his own property at

Laurel Hill is on top ot the Gordon sand and
will be drilled In His No. 1 J. D.
Santera is down 1,400 feet, aud No. 1 Wade is
1,500 leet deep.

Tho Woodland Oil Company is rigging up
on the Crawford, half a mile noitb of the
Scott farm.

Malarkey 4 Peebles are starting to drill on
the poolroom lot nt Willow Grove, and
Guffey & Co. are sta ting a well on the Man-kedic- k

farm.
The Grover Cleveland Oil Company is

down 1,400 feet on the Kelly farm, between
McDouald mid Vonlce.

Production and the Ganges.
The estimated production of the field

Wednesday morping compiled from gauges
was 27,000 barrels, a decline from tho
day before. Tho hourly gauges were as fol-

lows: Jennings, Gutrey & Co.'s 'o. 3 Mat-

thews, 25; Ilerron Xo. 4. 45: GulTov & Queen's
Nos. 1 and 8 Wetmoie. 20; No. 1 Samuel Wet-mor- e,

53; Devonian Oil Company's Nos. 1

and 2 Boyce, 45; Oakdalo Oil Company's No.
2 Morgan heirs, 25; Nos. 2 and 3 Baldwin, 50:
Torest Oil Company's No. 1 M. Wright. 90;
Guffey, Murphy & Co.'s Nos. 1 and 2 Sam
Sturgeon, 35; production, 27,000; stock in the
flcld, 61,500.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Light Receipts or Cattle at Bast Liberty and
Fo Improvement Light, Tidy Batcher
Beeves Fairly Steady at Old Prices
Sheep Higher, Hogs Steady.

OrricE'OF The Dispatch.
Pittsbobo, Monday, February 22.

Thero were about 70 loads of.cattle on salo
at East Liberty this morning against-9- loads
last Monday. In 's offeiings about one
half were from Chicago, tho balance were
mainly from Ohio and Indiana. There wero
no primes on sale and the proportion of
good beeves were small as compared with
tho whole. Buyers were present in smaller
forces than usual, and markets opened in
their favor. Desirable butcher grades were
in good demand at about last week's prices,
but common and low grade stock was weak
and a shade lower. Thero is never a "ur
plus oflizht, tidv butcher beeves weighing
Irom 1,100 to 1,200 pounds.

So far as could he learned, the highest
price paid this morning for c.ittie in car load
lots was $f GO per cwt, and very few readied
this price. Prime beeves would have
brought much more if they had been offered.
Fresh cons and veal calves were in very
short supply, and last week's prices weie
maintained.

There were about 20 loads of sheep and
lambs on sale, against 27 loads last Monday.
Markets n ere active and firm at a sharp ad-
vance lor lambs, and steady for sheep. J. C.
Brownlee, of Mahoning countv, O., had on
sale 197 lambs, wliieh aveiagcd 90 pounds,
which were sold at 7o nor pound. This was
a 4'c higher than the toppneeofaweekago.

The liumDer of hogs on saieat the opening
of maikets wnsabout 13 carloads agatnst27
at last Monday's opening. Markets opened
active atan advance of 10c per cwt on last
Monday' prices. Selected Philadelphias
ranged from $5 25 to $3 35, and Yorkers Ann,
$5 00 . to $3 20 Prices are to day about us
they were two weeks ago, and are more
than $1 50 per cwt above tho lowest price
reached in the early part of the winter. At
the present price of hogs, there is little or
no margin ot profit left to tho pone packer.

Allegheny Stock Yards.
At the Hcrr's Island yards, supply of cat-

tle was light, and demand was steady at last
week's prices. Bast heavy Chicagos sold at
$5 155 25: medium weights, $4 50Q5 00: light
weights, $4 00)I 33: common grades, $3 O0

3 50. There w as little stuff on salo from sur-
rounding counties. Veal calves were re
poi ted at 5J62Jc per lb and fresh cows at
S.10 O035 00 per head.
. Beceipts: From Chicago I. Zeigler, 102
head; L. Gerson, 71: A. Fromni, 53. From
Pennsylvania J. Wright, 2. Total, 208; last
week, 342; previous week, 267.

Supply of sheep and lambs was light, but
there wero sufficient for demand. Tho range
for sheep was $3 50 to $5 50, and for lambs 5c
to 6c per lb.

Receipts: From Chicago I. Zeigler, 164

head. From Ohio C. Volbrechr, 15 head.
From Pennsylvania J. Wright, 36 head. W.
McCrearv, 120 head. Total, 338 head; last
week, 4a head; previous week, 529 head.

The supply of hogs at tho Island nas in
excess ot demand, and prices ruled 5c to 10c
lower than last week. Best Chicagos aud
Ohios sold at a range of $5 15 to $5 35.

Beceipts: From Chicago W. Zoller, 361
head; L. Geron, 203; I. Zeigler, 129. From
Ohio Needv & Frank, 2GI; C. Volbrecht, 31.
From Pennsylvania J. Blatz, 10. Total, 993;
last week, 1,208; previous week, 580

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts for two days,

4 580 hend, Including 44 cars for sale; market
firm, 10 cents per hundred pounds higher;
native steers'$3 903 25; bulls and cows,
$1 252 S3; dressed beef steady at 68cper lb: snipments 450 beeves
and 2,680 quarters of beef. Calves Beceipts
for two days, 225 head; market steady; calves,
$3 00S 50 per one hundred pounds: barnyard
calves, $6 50. Sheep and lambs Receipts
10,812 head: sheep firm; Iambs shade easier;
sheep, $4 25$6 50: lambs, $6 25$7 60; dressed
mutton, firm, S10c; dressed lambs, steady,
9llc. Hogs Ueceipts for two days. 14,150
head, consigned direct; nominally steady,

Chicago Cattle Beceipts, 21,000 head;
shipments, 4,000 head; market slow, steady
to weaker: good to choice teer, $4 404 90;
others, $3 35(SS4 25; feeders, $3 003 50; stack-
ers, $1 902 25; cows, $1 652 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 36,000 head; shipments, 12,000 head;
maiketsteady to lower; rough and common,
$4 404 65; mixed and packers. $4 70i
prime heavy and butchers weights, $4 83
4 93; light, $4 7004 85. Sheep Receipts, 8,000
head; shipments, 3,500 head: market opened
active and strong; closed weak and lower;
eweis, $3 004 25: mixed, $4 755 00; wethers
and vearlings, $5 15S 00; Westerns, $5 10
5 62Ji; lambs, $5 50Q6 80.

THE HOME BASKETS.

Monday's Quiet More Pronounced Than
Usual for That Day.

At the Grain Exchange y business
was suspended to do honor to the father of
our country. At the commission houses
trade was quiet, as it always is on Monday,
and especially so when Monday comes on a
legal holiday. Poultry is scarce and firm.
All along fruit and vegetable lines markets
are reported quiet with the tendenoy
toward lower prices. Fresh eggs are a drug
on tho market, and Ohio river stock was
sold a shade below 16c por dqzen on the
wharf this morning. Price of eggs is less
than one-hal- f what it was at the beginning
of the month.

TfiafGrp!f

Have you had it?
Then have you
still got it ? If you
have had La Grippe,
you are probably no
exception to thegen-er- al

rule; you have
probably lost your
old time vigorousmi grip. You need
building up. You
must eat hearty and
well, and your food
nustbe properly di

Ull gested and go to
make muscle and bone. You need
an invigorapt. Take the genuine
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract: it will
do all that you need. Your health,
your strengh will return in an in-

credibly short space of time. Try it
to-da- Your druggist has it. The
genuine has the signature of "Johann
Hoff" on the neck of the bottle.
Eisner & Mendelson Co., N.'Y., Sole
Agents.

fe23

BgflOEMARKv

Bicycles are, built to

go safely where other
wheels would "go to

pieces."
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

HIPPOLYTE MAKES A BAISE,

But He Has to Pay e' Bank-er- s

a Prettv Penny for It.
Npw York, ITcb. 22. Special. Advices

from Hayti say that Hippolyte has secured
a loan from the baukers of Porf-an-Prin-

at a big shave. The banlrs have agreed to
lend him $1,800,000, in monthly payments
of 5150,000. Interest at the rate of 1 per cent
a month is to be paid, beginning with.
February 23, and at the rate of i per cent
per month, beginning with February 1,
18D3. Capital and interest are secured and
paid off monthly by a tax on the export
duties equal to ?1 on every 100 pounds of
coffee, 51 05 on every 1,000 pieces of log-

wood, and 51 2o on every 100 pounds of
cocoa.

The loan is made to Hippolyte, not in
gold, but in bank notes, which are now de-

preciated 23 per cent. A commission of o
percent is allowed the bankers. The most
astounding condition of all, however, is
that the 55 bills of Legitime, issued in
1888, are received on par with the National
banknotes of the country. TheseS5billswere
repudiated by Hippolyte at his accission to
the Presidency. ,The interest, amounting
each month to '518,000, is paid in American
gold, on the face value of the loan. Legi-
time had in his possession about 5S0.O0O of
his 55 bills. These were paid in by the
bankers at the first installment, and the
refugee novr finds himself made rich by his
most bitter political enemy. There is about
5517,000 in these bank notes in e.

All back ev
ery cent you've
paid 'for it, if it
doesn't benefit or
cure you. A med-
icine that prom-
ises ' this is one
that promises to
help you.

But there's only
one medicine of

its kind that can and does promise, it It's
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It's
the guaranteed remedy for all Blood, Skin
and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to 1 tho worst scrofula. It
cleanses, purifies, and enriches tho blood,
invigorates the system, and cures Salt-rheu-

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas and all
manner of blood-tain- ts from whatever cause.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under its
benign influence.

It's tho best blood-purifie- r, and it's the
cheapest, no matter tow many doses are
offerd for a dollar for you pay only for the
good you get.

Can anything else, at any price, be really
as cheap ?

Nothing else is "just as good" as the " Dis-
covery." It may be better for the dealer.
But he wants money and you want help.

!BAY
JLCaTaLog. PdrTimiTs

icrs, i-j- ji
JnffkcmmrtimJOHN

Borrrnn
C RW&;

.

vizxmazm&tf'A
It CnrelCold,Craghi.Sor Threat, Crsuj.Inflne.
i&VWhoopin; Confh.BrtraeoiUi uiAsthma, a cer-

tain care tar OoflsampUoa In first fugec, and iare TtHl
In advanced stapes. Uiicatonoo. Yoa will tee tho
excellent effect after taking- - the first deie. Soilij aaalua rerjwhar. Large botllu, 60 oenu and 11.00.

An4ftw

A UUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST BOB

Genera! HcusehoSd Use- -

ONE CENT A DOSE.
Nbbor likes hein sick vet many are

willing to ho rather than face a heavy doc-
tor's bill. Bnt what's the use of sulferine at
all when relief and cure maybe pm chased at
tho rate of one cent a dose, by using Bur-
dock Blood Bitters a medcine that Is guar-
anteed to cure or relieve all disease of the
stomach, liver and bowels. Two great
souices of disease are Dvspep'ia and Con-
stipation. They cause Headache, Biliious-nes- s,

Dizziness, Palpitation and Ipmpuio
Blood, which in turn causes pimples, boil3,
blotches, tumors, scrofula and similar dis-
eases, thus allecting the entire system. Wo
Riiarantee Burdock Blood Bitters, ir faith-fnll- v

used according to directions, to cure
Dyspepsia and Constipation and all diseases
springing from them, and will refund iho
money to any person not satisfied after
uiing the whole or part of the llrst bottle.

1'OSTEU, M1LBUUN, & CO.,
u Buffalot N. Y.

HARD DRINKERS
Siiflering In mind, body and purse from DRUNK-

ENNESS or DIP&OMANIA can be anrely. safely
and apeedlly cored by the wonderful new specific

CHLORSOGOLD !
No matter whether the person is a moderate or
periodical" drinker or a " total wreck." CIILO- -

RIOOOLD deitraya all appetite ox craTlntr
tux- - uiconouc stimulants witnout narm or in-
convenience, and assures the patient new life and
happiness. Being tasteless it can be plven by a
friend in tea, coffee, lemonade, beer, liquors, or
food without the patient's knowledge, or ft can be
taken by the patient in the same liquids, with a
enarantee of absolute success and a rudlcal cure
with CIIL.ORlOGrOI.lj in Illinois alone. Price
within reach of all. only S. CIIL.OKIOGOI.U
can be and or our asetsts or sent postpaid by
us. Pamphlets tnrnlxhed free. All correspondence
confidential. MAllltID CHEMICAL CO,, Sola
Proprietors for the U. 8., 353 Dearborn St., Chicago.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kacrcher, 53 Federal St., Allegheny City.

i&tMmW&7S7SX&
NtlTOlu Xrpbtlltv. Cast Sfnnhnnrf

Impotence, Idsck of IJCTclopuient,Kidney and Bladder Disorders, ;vig;'it
tsiTPats, Varicocele and all diseases
broucht on by imprudence or neelecu

Without Stomach Tied Icine.
Has never failed In ten rears. Illustrative
Treatise free, sent sealed. Address,
MARSTON REMEDY Cai9PWUPucE.NEWiOM.IU

NEW ADVERTISEMTNTS.

........ ...,..A--..A-

CURE
TO AN ACHING

BACK
There is no

known remedy

that equals

WOOD'S

PENETRATING
improvement on or-- n

AQTCrS uinary porous plas- -
I LHw I bit frs. it it n revolution

A iii piasters. Wood's is the only plaster
J having power to dilate the pores and

penetrate to me seat ot pain.
SOLD HV DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE ?N. Y. Depot, 92 William St,

V'T'T'W'T'T'V'V'V't'V'V'T'

T

By the Physicians of the Catarrh and
Hjspepsia Institute, 323 Penn

Avenue Established JSS8.

Suffered for Many Tears Fain Day and
' Kisht 20 Doctors experimented and

Tailed.

Self praise and vain boasting do not count
for much iMi a suffering public. Tho largo

number of testi-
monials of grnti-tncl- o

and praise
dnilv received by
Dr. Lowe and asso-
ciates irom their
patients are not
only of pleasingin-terestt- o

them, but
are of special In-

terest to others
similarly afllioted.
JIasy teaks op
rHACTICAL EXPER-
IENCE,sSSaKWOTflWlBBW KHsslslsB added to a
tnorouuii couegen jWf - education, enable

' XE3TLY CUBE their
patients whoro

Dr. A. & Lowe. others usually fail.
To the hnndieds of testimonials already
published is added the following:

"To whom it may concern It Is nearly
two years since I became cured by the phy-
sicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute. So many have since inquired about
my sickness I desiro to briefly describe my
condition, that those similarly afflicted may
know where I became cured of a disease
Irom which 1 had suffered many years.

"1'or one year before beginning tieatment
I was unable to i!o any work, and there was
scarcely an hour, day or night, I was free
Irom pain. -

"I was often taken with such sharp cramps
and pain across my stomach and bowels I
thought I would die. Nor did I care to live
and thus suffer. The belching of gas from
mv stomach and sour, bitter taste was terri-
ble. I had no appetite, and the sight of food
often sickened me. I had palpitation of the
heart, dizziness, pain In the small of my
hack, and a numb, lifeless feeling In my
limbs.

SIGHT SWEATS WEAKENED 3IE
Terribly, and I could get but little sleep. I
tookcold easily, and finally began to cough.
I spit up chunks of thick matter. I felt pain
and soreness In my lungs and under my
shoulders; hy breath became short. I lost
30 pounds in weight, nnd became very weak.
Many of mv friendo thoncht

I" HAD CONSU3IPTIOX.
I received treatment from 10 of the best
physicians I could find, yet gradually gtew
worse. Some friends persuaded me to take
treatment from the physicians of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute. My im-
provement began from the first. In one
month I was able to work and have worked
hard ever since. I have remained wetland
consider my cure almost a miracle. 1 shall
always recommend these physicians for
wnat they have done lor me.

"FRED HAHN, Sharpsburg, Pa."
Offlce hours. 10 a. jr. to I r. m., andGtoS

P.M. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. jr. Successful home
treatment by correspondence. SendtwoB-cen- t

stamps for question blank. Itemcmber
theiiame and place, and address all letters
to the
CATARHH UNO DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILERS, PLATE AXD SUEETIRON

WORK.
PATENT SHEET-IUO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In our lino cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

BKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney ex. Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30- -

nrnnicc savings hank,
rLUrLt 3 Si FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus and undivided
$111,830 ..

. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.
President Sec. Treal4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. ocSl-64--

FAHNESTOCK & GO.,
2 Wall Street, New York,

Snpplv selected investment bonds for cash
or in exchange for marketable securities.

Execute commission orders for investors
at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar-
ket. "

Furnish information respecting bonds.
ja741-TTS- u

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi-
cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg .Exchanges. Only Pittsburg member
Chicago Board of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments madent our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly. .

Interest paid on balance (since 1SS3).

Money to loan on call.
Information books on all markets mailed

on application. fe"

AHEAD NOISES CURED!

DEAF!l'cck'3 INVISIBLE TUBIlAR EAR
CaSHIOfiS. Whijpm heard. Com

fortable and pelf adjusting. Succesafnlwhereall Kems-sl-e
s fall. Said by F. H1SCOX. only. 853 Broadwaj-s-

Tork. Write for Illustrated B00V off roofs rail.
Mentionthispa per.

A BOOK rOBTHE MILLION FBPfft.

ME TREATMENT?
WITH MEDICAL ELEETBICITy'

Tor all CHRONIC, ORGANIC anj
NERVOUS DISEASES in hth
KoT mo Belt till TSQ read tblabalr.addp.ui

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUKEE. WIS

INSTANT ItirLIEIT. ITinal cure
PILES. in 10 days, and never returns. No

nnrire. no salve, no suppository.
SufTercrs-wil- l learn ofa simple remedv Free,
by addiessing- - TUTTLE & CO., 7D Nassau
St., N. Y Citv. J

KAILKOADS.

LLEGIIENY VALLEY KAILHOAD --ON
ii. and after Sunday, June2S. WH, trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:20
a.m., a:4o p.n tarnTing at nunaioaiai-ip- in
and7:20a. m.); arrives at:iu a. m.,&j.m OH
Citv and Duliols express Leaves 8:20 a. in.. 1:30 p.
nt.: arrives 1:00, 6:25. 10:00 p. m. EastBrady
.caves at 6:55 a. m. Klttanning Leaves 9:05 a.

m., 3:55, 5:30 p. m.s arrives 8:55. 10:00 a. m., 5:55 p.
m. Braeburn Leaves 4:55, 6:15 p. m.: arrives8:0.
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Vallev Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m.5
12:05, 2:25, il:Klp. m.: arrives 6:40 a.m.. 12:3J. 2:1 S

4:40p.m. Ifulton Leaves 8:00. 9:50 p. m.. arrives
:Vi. 11:20 p. in. Forty-thlr- d :25.

8:20 p.m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20a. m.. 8:43 p. m.: arrlves7:10a. in.. 6:25 p. m.
Einl'ntnn Leaves 9:03a. m.tarrlves 9:15 p. m.
Klttaunlug Leaves 12:40 p. m.t arrUes 10:15 p. ra.
Krafburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on dav trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Filth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CAKOO. General
superintendent, JAMES P. ANDlt3t)N, Gen-
eral Ticket Agent.

KAILKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA . RAILROAD.
SCIIZDULE IX EITECT DECEMBER SO, 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station, FIttsburr,
as follows (Eaatern Standard Time):

HIAIN LINE EAVTtVARD.
rcnisylvanli Limited of Pnllman Vestibule Cars

dally at7:IJa. m.. arrirlnjcat Harrlsburfr atl&l
p.m., Philadelphia aM: p.m.. New Yort7:m
p.m., Baltimore 4:40 p. in., Washington 5:55
P- - m- -

KerstoneExpres dally atlS) . m arrtrlBg t
IlarrisburK 8:25 i.m., Philadelphia 11:23 a.m..
New York S:0O p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a.m.. airivlnsr at
Ilarrtsbnrg 10:30 a.m., Philadelphia 1:25 p.m..
New York 3:50 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p. m..
Washington ::M p. m.

Ilarrlsburr Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:25 a. m.. arriving at llarrlburgS:50p. m.

Dsy Express dally at 8:03 a. m.. arriving; at
riarrisliurr 3:3) p. m,. Philadelphia 8:50 p. m..
New York 0:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:43 p. ro., Wash-
ington 8:15 p. m.

Wall train Sunday onlv, 8:40 a. m arrives Harrls- -
burg7:0Op. m.. Philadelphia 10:53 p. m.

Mall Express daily at 1:00 p. m..arriTinB at Harrls- -
10:30 p.m.. connecting at Harruburg with

Philadelphia Express.
Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m.. arriTing

at Hirrl8lHirI:COa. in., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m..
and AevYori 7:10 a.m,

tastern .Express at 15 n m. dallr. arrlyln Har- -
nsnurg . m.. Baltimore 6:5o a. ra.. Wash
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 3:25 a. m. and
New Tork 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dally. at3:10p. . m.. srrlHng at HaiTls- -
Iiurff3r3n a. m. l'hlla
York VMS. m Baltimore 6rM a. m.. 'Washing
ton 7:90 a. m.
All through tralni connect at Jersey City with

boat of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N. 1 ..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York CItr.
Johnstown Accora., except Sunday, 3:0 p. m.

Greensburg Accora., 11:30 p. ro. week-dav- s. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensnurg Express 5:15 p. m.,
except Sur.dar. Derrr Express 11:00 a. m., ex- -
cent Snndar.

Wall Accom. 5:25. 6:00, 7:40. 8:35. 8:50, 9:40. 10:31.
Il:i0a.m., 13:15. 1:0 1:50. 2:30. 3:40, 4:00, 4:30.
5:15. 8:00, 6:45. 7:35, 9:00. 10:20. 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
ulght. except Monday. Sunday. 8:40. 10:30 a.
m.. 12:25, 1:00, 2:39, 4:30, :30. 7:20, 9:30, 10:30
p.m.

Wilklnsbnrg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:15. 7:00. 7:25.
7:10. 8:10, 8:35. 8:50. 9:40, 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:30. 1:00. 1:20. 1:30, 2:00, 2:30. 3:15,
3:40, 4:00, 4:10. 4:25, 4:33, 4:50, 5:00, 5:15. 5:30,
5:45. 6:00., 6:20. 6:45. 7:10. 7:35, 835, 9:00: 9:45,
10:20, 11:00, 11:30. and 11:10 night, except Monday,
bnnday, 5:30. 8:40. 10:30. a. in.. 12:25. 1:00. 1:30,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25, 6:00, 6:15. 6:15, 7:00. 7:25
7:40,8:00.8:10. 8:35, 8:V). 9:40. 10:30, 11:00, 11:10.
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. l:nn. 1:20. 1:30, 2:00. 2:30
3:1 3:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4 :25. 4:30. 4.i, 4:50. 5:00. 5:15,
5:3a 5:45. 6:00. 6:20, 8:45, 7:20, 7:35. 8:25. 9:00. :45,
10:20. 11:00. 11:30 p. m.. and 12:1S ulght, except
Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00, 8:40, 10:30 a. m..
10:30 p. in.

SOOTH-TFES- T PENN KA.I17WAY.
For Unlontown, 5:25 and 8:35 a. m.. 1:3) and 4:25

week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION-12:2- 5,

1:00. 1:30, 230. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:3.
Ok and after Mat 25. 1891.

For Monnngahela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:rs and 10HO a. m. and
4:50 n. m. On Sunday, 8:5a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Honongabela Citv only. 1:01 aud 5:50 p. m.
week days. Drayosburg accom., 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth accom.,
8:55 a. m., 4:15. 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40
p. m.

TYEST rENNITf.VANTA DIVISION.
On ap after November 18, 1801.

From FEDERAL STitEET STATION. Allegheny
City

For Sprtnedale, week-day- s. 6:20. 8:25, 8:50. 10:40.
11:50 a. m.. 2:25. 4:19, 5:00. 5:40, 6:10. 6:20. 8:10.
10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30

For "Sutler, week-day- 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. nt.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:1. 5:40, 8:t0, 10:30 and 11:49 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9:30 p. in.

For Apollo, werk-lay- a, 10:40 a. m and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and BlafrsTille. week-day- s, 6:55a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
,B3-T- he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No-1- Fifth are.
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Onion station.
chas. e. piren. J. R. wood.

General Manager. Ses'I Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

jlyennsuivania Ijnes.
Traini Sun by Central Time.

Northwest System Fort Wayne Jtonte
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.30 a.m., 7.10 a.m., IZ20 p.m., 1.C0 p.m 8.45
p. m., tll.90 p.m. Akkive from same points : 12.05
a.m.. U.15 ajn., 6 .00 a.m., 65 ajn., 6 00 p.m.,
6 50 p.m.
DrrART forToledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,ia.20p.m.,lXOp.m.,J110p.m. Aef:v
from same points: 11.15 a.m., C35 aja., 6.00p.m.,
HJjO p.m.
'Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: t.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., (12.45 pjnM
11.06p.m. Arrive from same points: 5.50a.m.(

filo p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Ycunffstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
fl2.20 p.m. Arrive fronr same points: 1.25 p.m.,
t9.00 p.m.

DarAKT for New Casde, Jamestown, Youngstowa
and Niles, f3.45 p.m. Arrive from same pointa:
tS.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 1Z20 pjn. Arrivr
Youngstown, 6.50 p.m.
Sonthwcst Syatesn-Pa- ai HnndleRoafe

Dbpart for Columbas, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St,
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., 8.45 p.m., 11.15 p.m. Arritx from same

points: Z20a.m.,6.C0a.m.,5op.m
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: ! 0 a.m., 7I2.O0 p.m. Arrive from
same points: 2i"0 a.m.,fS.C6 p.m.

Depart for Washington, f6 15 a. m., fS.35 a.m.,
1.55p. m.,tS.30p.m., 14.45p.m., Arrive

from Washington, 6.56 a.m., 7.50 a.m., 8.50 a.m.,
10.25 a. m.,2.a5p.m.,6.25p.m.
Depart for Wheeling, 7.00 a. m 12 05 n'n.,

2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Aeivs from Wheeling,
2.20 a.m., 8.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m., 5.55 p. m.
Pullman Slewing Cass and Pullman Dikiho

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local, Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Clereland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. ra.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, cot mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Daily. tEx. Sunday. lEx. Satnrdar. UEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A.FOKD,
Gtciril Unit Gratrtl tassesror Irent

BALTIMORE AND OHIO KAILKOAD.
cilect December 20, 1831. Eastern

ime.
For Washington. D. C.

naltlmore.PbiUdelphlaand
New York, i:0O a, in. and
9:20 p.m.
For Cumberland. 6:50.

8:00 a. m.. tlilo, 9r p. m.
For ConncllsYille. 'S:VX

8:0018:30 a.m.. l:10. M:C.
$5:roand 9:20p. m.

For Umontown $:50.
8ri.W::a.m., 41:10, 4:15

and 5:00 p. m.
For Mt. Pleasant, 16:50

and 48:00 a. m.. $1:15, $4:15 and 45:00 p.m.
For Washington, l'a.. 7:20 auu7Jua.m,. 4:oo.

J4 1 15; '7:30 and Sll P- - m.
For Wheeling, 7:20. 43:70 m.. 4rOO. and

111:55 p. 111.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 7:3 a. m 17:30
p.m.

For Cincinnati, 11:55 d. ra. (Saturday only.)
ForColumbus. 7Ea. m.. t:J0 and 111:55 p. m.
ForNewark, 7i20a. m.,7:30 and 111:55 p.m.
X or Chicago, --jrjo a. m. ana -- . :w p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia, Bal- -

tlmorc and Washington, 8rJ) ,1. '8:20 p, m.
From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, 3:50a.

8:50 p. m. From Wheeling. 8:30, 10:45 a.m,
44:15, '8:30 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati aud Chicago.

Daily. 4DalIy except Sunday. SSunday only.
ISaturuar onlv. Dally except Saturday.

'I he Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders Icl t at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 637 and 6J9 Smith-fie- ld

street.
J. T. ODELl,. CIIA?. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE 1RIE RA1XKOA1PITTSBUKG scbedule in etfrct November 15,
1S91, Central time. r. A h. E K. R. Depart-F- or

Cleveland, '8:00 a. m., 'ion, 4:20.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Lsuis, 1:58. 1:ti
p. m. For Huffalo. 3:00 a. m.. 4:20. "3: 45 p. m.
For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m.. "l:eo.'9:4ft p. m. Fof
Youngsfown and New Castle. 6:00. 8:00. 9:35s,
m.. 1:50. '4:20. 'izts p. m. For Beaver Falls, :0.
7:00, '8:00. 5:35 a. in., '1:50. 3H0. 3:20, 1:44 p.
m. For Chanters. 13:JU, 5:35. 6:00. 16:55. 7:00.
7:35, 7:50, 8:55. '5:10, 9:55. 111:43 p. m.. 12:10, 1:10,
1:55. 3:30. 3:45, 14:20. -- 4:25, 5:10, 5:20, '8:00. 19:4s,
10:30 p. m.

Arbive From Cleveland. 630 a. m.. 1UI
1:15, 1.J p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago 41

St. Louis. 6:30 a. m.. 'lV.y. "7:30 p.m. Trosl
Buffalo. -- :?0 a. in.. 12:33, 9:30 n..m. From Sals'
saanca. 6:30, '10:00 a. m., 7:30 p. m. Tronj
loungstown and Newcastle, 6:30, '10:00 a. m.,
12:), 3:13, "7:30, 9:30 p. in. From Beavsr Falls,
i.. '6:15, 7:20. '10:00 a. in.. 12:30. 1:28. SlA,
7:30, 9:30 p. in.
P., C. A Y. trains for Mansflcld. 7:33 a. nv

12:10. a:t p. m. For Esplen and Beechmoat,
1:3,5 a. m., 3:45 p. m.

P.. C AY. trains from Manslleld, 7i05. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:3p. ra. From Beechmont. 7:03, 11159 a.m.

P., McK. & Y. K. It. Depart For New
Haven, '8:20, 3 p. m. For West Newton. '8:20,
3:00, 5:25 p. m.
ARRIVE From New Haven, "9:00 a. m.. '4:05 p.

m. From West Newton. 6:15, '9:l a. m. M:"!
p, m.

For McKeesport, Elisabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, '6:43, 11 OS a, m '!:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela Citv, Eliza
beth and McKeesport, 7:40 a. ra., 1:20, 'J:C3p. la.

Dailr. ISundays only.
City ticket offlce. 63vSmithaeldst.

TJITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWA- Y-
Trains (C'tlSUu'd time). Leave. Arrive.

Mai'. Butler. Clarion, Kane... 6:40 a in 11:30 am
Akrouand Eric --. 7:30a ml 7.05 p;:i
Butler Accommodation !:4am 3:5lpm
Newcastle Accommodation. 3:to pin U:00am
Chicago Express (dally) 2WOpm12:Mpm
Zellcnople and t'oxburg 4:25 pm 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation 5:i5Dnu7:C0sm

First-cla- ss tare to Chicago, J 10 SO. Second-cla- s
9 So. Pullman Buffet sleeping can to Chicago dally

MEDICAID

WHITTlEr?
As old residents knorr :ind hack files of

Pittsbnrs papers prove, is tho oldest- - estalx
lisned aud most prominent physician In ths
city.devotinir special attention to all chronic)

Fre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrpni IQ and mental

liLfl V UuO eases, physical de-ca-v,

nervous debility, lack of enenry, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, hasbfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, faillnjr powers, organic weakness,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness.society and
marriage, permanently safely and privately
icnnreadnBL00D AND SKIN SEE
eruptions, blotclie?, fulling hair.bones,pain9,
rjlandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tonjrne, rnoutb, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for lifer and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml (DIM A DV ktIney and
tho system. Unliinn I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other palnfnl
symptoms receive searching treament,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whistler's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. ti. to
r. if. Sunday, 10 A. jr. to 1 p. u. only. DK.
WHITTIEK, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

ja84D-DSUw- k

oon conos boot

I f llPy A
physician.

recent
COMPOUND.

discovery
Successfully

by an
used

old

mon tbly by thousands of ladles.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unprincipled

offer inferior medi
cines In nlaee of this. Ask for

Cook's corrojr Kot Compound, take no subst- l-

and we will send, sealed, bv return mall. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies

Address POND LILY COMPANY.
No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Slicb. '

Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. FUMING & SON, 11X
Market street,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE a BRAIN

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hyster.
Dizziness. Convulsions, Fits. ervon3 Neuralgia.
Headache, ferrous Prostration caused by the nso
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De
presalon. Softening of thf Brain resulting in in-
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age, Los'
of Tower in either sex Involuntary Losses and,
bpennatorrhoea caused by of tha
brain, self-abu- or Each box
contains one month's treatment, )l,0O a box or
six ior $5.00, by mall.

TVE GUARANTEE SIX "BOXES
To cure any case, With each order received foe
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written,'
guarantee, to refund the money if the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees issued onlybyEMIU
G. sTUCKY, Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. 3401 and
1701 Penn avenue, corner "Wylie avenue and Fulton
street. Fittsbarg, Ta. Use Sta cxys Diarrho?fc
Cramp Cure. 25 and 5U cts.

UlSORKSTREnBTH
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

If too re mlerln from Nervousness. Debility. Lost or
railing Manhood, Impotency. Stunted. Development ot
any ot ths parts. Weakness of Body and St in 1, Worry
Errors of Youth, or Iater .Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tiere Is Hops lor alL Younz, Middle Azel and Oil Men.
TU0C3A 5PS OP THE WORST OSES IMTK TIILD7.D TO OUB

EXI tXSlTK BKTHOIW Or HOME TBHTJ1E3T.
HOST SCIENTIFIC nd SUCCESSFUL BVEK KNOWN

Absolutely Unfailing. Endorsed by the leading Medic U
Fraternity. HTVTE3TIOATE. Book, explanation!, testimo-
nials and endorsements mailed (e&Ied) FREE.
IES AH3SL03 UZSIGaL 87371X773 C3.. Cuts, 0.

ja7 d

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
bPANISM "

NEKVINE,
The creat Span-Js- h

kmKlT, Is
old WITU A
WRI T T E "

GOABASTEZ
to cure all nerr
on diseases, such
'as eatIemorr

BEFORE AD XTTOt VSING. Loss of JlMlD. Powers
IVnkefnlnMs, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nerronness.I-ssltnde;al- I drains and loss ofpower
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

n, youthrul errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. Jl per package by
mall: ft for $5. With evsry 5 order ire GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TOCUEEor REFUND
3IONEY. Spanish .Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit, Ilch. For sale b JOS. FLEMING A
bON.nttsburjr.

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
. A remedy nsed for many years by an old
physician with great success. It l&aper-lectl- y

safe and reliable Temedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you n box securely sealed la plain pa-
per. Price $1 per bo.T, six for $5.

CHE3I. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleminj
& Son. Pittsburjr, Pa. de31-TT- a

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently BESTOEETA

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBIXITT.
and all the train of evila, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strenctb,
development, and tone guaranteed In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi--.
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and.
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EF.IE JIEDICAI. CO., BUEFAEO, N. T.
JelQ4S

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases

scientific and confl-denti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. C. P. S--. Is the old- -
est and most experiencedspe-clallsti- n

tho city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to ana 7 to bt. jc;
Sundays, 2 to v. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Laki; cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Sussriaar fiom
the effects ol
Youthful errors

early decay, wastinir weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (waled) cntainlsg
full particulars for home cure, FUEB of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is n'rrons and debilitated. Address,
Pro& F. C. IfOWliiuH, JHoodns, Co&a

Minerln rrom Lots

HZailnia billlT.Lo.tJIaniood.
E(e. We will send you a Talnahle book (sealed) free
or cnarpe.conrainincisn particulars loraepeeuy ana

Address: SA. JIATECi.HED.CO.,Sermanentcurc. St. Louis, Mo.
de30-IS-3

Wo send the marvelous French
Remedy CALTHOS frr. anifn
legal Guarantee that Calthos will
ATOP Dbeharzes .t Emissions,
CUBR
and KESTOEE Lost Vlxor.
& UseitandpayifsatisjUd.
JAUreH.VON MOHL CO..

Solo Amprltaa AfeaU, Gariaaau, Oslo.

DK. SAXDEA'S

ELECTRIC BELT

.l...lMiBBW.ff ii vaSM "' " WliliiiiiiiiiiiiM

With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory I
.

Latest Patents! BestlmproTementsI
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from of brain, nerve forces, ex- - '
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-

bility, sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back. lum-
bago, sciatica, general etc. This Elec-
tric Belt. contains wonderful Improvements over .

all others, and gives a current that Is Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit $3, OCO. and will cure all of
the above diseases or no pay. Thousands have '

been cured by this marvelous Invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
leMimomais ill tula aim efrj uuicrsiaie.

Our Powerful IMfROVED ELECTRIC SC-3- i
I"EKY. the greatest tmon ever iricrea weak
men. FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigor- -'.ii9,1wmtrthr!tlUI VTk'.'ninmfnM... U...uus s.i mimu v, c.n.. .' Jl. w .u su U.Jh tj'lUII
ior tuuairatcu pampmeis, mauea, eea:ea.-rreaii- ;
AUUress, -

SANDEN ELECTKIC CO.," J ,

No. 319 Broadws y.'New Tort t

.MiiS

. - 4.


